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3 H 0 7 -
P e r s o n a l D e t a i l ® - Don Duns tan MP . 
Aged 32 year®, M a r r i e d , h a s t t roee c h i l d r e n . Live® i n George 
S t r e e t Norwood. P r a c t i s i n g B a r r i s t e r and S o l i c i t o r . 
Educated - S t . P e t e r s and S t . Marks C o l l e g e s , U n i v e r s i t y o f 
A d e l a i d e . . Graduated B a c h e l o r orfflLawss. Member f o r Norwood 
since^ 1953, he h a s a l r e a d y e s t a b l i s h e d a record ' i n P a r l i a m e n t 
a s t h e member who has/6 succeeded i n having, t h e most p r i v a t e 
members l e g i s l a t i o n pas sed i n t h e l a s t t w e n t y y e a r s . Was 
f i r s t S t a t e p r e s i d e n t o f Meals on Wheels and i s now a member 
of i t s e x e c u t i v e , member U n i v e r s i t y C o u n c i l , h o n o r a r y 
a d v i s e r t o Old Age"'and I n v a l i d P e n s i o n e r ® A s s o c i a t i o n , 
3-flTCP --
JiQlda of f i e ft 1r« ^ . n ^ n m nf nli.i ni ha b lu T m-mr t ing . 
^ l i l a n t h r ^ r 4 - ^ - ^ ^ ^ »rinnot-i nnal . -^ rga i i iwr t t -ens i n hia-0wn-d4-s-t-rrct 
U-jjuuking ali Nurwuud Mr. Duns tan s a i d : 
r< The regime of t h e P l a y f o r d Government h a s been t r a g i c i n 
i t s c a l l o u s i n d i f f e r e n c e t o t h e p e r g o n a l prulilMiiia of thouoand-ai-
o f o r d i n a r y pnnp1Q wlin a r e e n t i t l e d t o communi-ty— serv-i-ce-and 
a . The Government h a s c o n s i s t e n t l y s p e n t l e s s on 
s o c i a l s e r v i c e s aen t h i a St.at,p jr\ p r o p o r t i o n t n poyrira-t-i-Qn-—. 
t h a n any o t h e r S t a t e Government . The w a i t f o r r e n t a l 
h o u s i n g t r u s t houses ' i s 7 years^ and we a r e b u i l d i n g l e s ® 
house® p e r y e a r now t h a n i n 1953, a l t h o u g h we f a c e a 
i o r c n n o i n in Mr"l " 11 f <na h a gpahi p age w i t h i n t h e n e x t -tea—, 
yoarn« Whereas t h e average^ p u b l i c h o s p i t a l bed p r o v i s i o n 
i n t h e o t h e r S t a t e ^ i s 5 8 . 8 beds p e r t e n thousand p e o p l e , t h i s 
S t a t e has- on ly 4 3 . 3 p e r t e n thousand - t h ^ w o r s t i n t h e 
Commonweallh^ To-got t o t h e 1956 crbtnrgar#=gF¥^tixe-
^ t - o f f - M - f i i i n u l d -have p r o v i d e d a i T e x t r a 1 ,646 h o s p i t a l b e d s 
-JLn Th r n\mrr mm "ntr prOYi^^^^n" 1 y- 9 ^ ^ 
I n e d u c a t i o n a l t h o u g h we have more t h a n t w i c e t h e a v e r a g e 
A u s t r a l i a n i n c r e a s e i n e n r o l m e n t s i n o u r s c h o o l s , we have 
c o n s i s t e n t l y s p e n t l e s s on e d u c a t i o n t h a n t h e a v e r a g e and 
i ndeed l e s ® t h a n any S t a t e excep t Queensland, . 
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Money t o spend t o t h e l e v e l o f s o c i a l s e r v i c e s e x i s t i n g i n o t h e r 
S t a t e s ha s f o r y e a r s been a v a i l a b l e t o South A u s t r a l i a from t h e 
G r a n t s Commission i f we spend' t h e money and c l a i m t h e r e i m b u r s e » e 
men t . S i r Thomas FLayford had no . i n t e r e s t i n s o c i a l s e r v i c e s , 
d id n o t spend t h e money, and l o s t South A u s t r l i a £ m i l l i o n s ' . 
a v a i l a b l e t o b e t t e r our s o c i a l s e r v i c e s . Labor i s determined! 
t o r e v e r s e t h i s s i t u a t i o n - and g i v e p e o p l e t h e s e r v i c e s ' t h e y need 
% 
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PERSONAL DEE AILS - DON DUNSTAH H.P. 
Agea 32 years. Marriel, has three children. Lives in George Street, 
Norwood. Practising Barrister and Solicitor, Educated St. Peters and 
St, Maxks Colleges, University of Adelaide. Graduated Bachelor of Lasts. 
Member fb r Norwood since 1953* he has stiLready established a record in 
Parliament as the member who has succeeded in having the most private 
members legislat ion passed in the las t twenty years, was f i r s t Stete 
President of Meals on WhegLs and is now ft manber of i t s executive. Member 
of Itoiveraity Council* honorary adviser to Old Age and Invalid Pensioners' 
Association. 
Mr. Dunstan saidi- "The regime of the Flayfbra Government has been 
tragic In i t s callous indifference. The Government has consistently spent 
less on social services than any other State Government. The wait f o r 
rental housing trust houses is seven years and we are building less houses 
per year now than in 1953» although demand is increasing. Whereas the 
average public hospital bed provision in the other States is 58.8 beds 
per ten thousand people, this State has orfLy 43.3 per ten thousand - the 
worst in the Commonwealth and people can' t get beis fo r urgent treatment. 
In education, although we have more than -twice the average Australian 
increase in enrolments in our schools* we have consistently spent less on 
education than the average and indeed less than any State except Queendand. 
Money to spend t o the level of social services existing in other States 
has, f o r years, been available to South Australia from the Grants Commission, 
i f we spend the money and claim the reimbursement. S i r Thomas Playford had 
no interest in social services, did not spend the money, and lost South 
Australia fimillions available to bet ter our social services. Labor i s 
determined to reverse th is situation and give people the services they need. 
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